[CAR-T cells: Lymphocytes that express a chimeric antigen receptor].
CAR-T cells are genetically modified human lymphocytes and gene therapy medicinal products. They are developed to treat cancers that express a membrane antigen targeted by the CAR. The FDA approved the two first-in-class medicinal products in 2017 and EMA in August 2018; both are autologous CAR-T cells targeting CD19 that is expressed at the surface of normal B-cells throughout their differentiation, and on B-cell lymphoid malignancies. Clinical efficacy was demonstrated for B-cell acute lymphoblastic leukemias, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma and chronic lymphocytic leukemia, although the marketing authorizations are less liberal in terms of indications. Manufacturing of these personalized treatments necessitates that a novel organization and supply chain be set in place, to ensure product preservation, patient safety and compliance with complex regulatory requirements. Side effects are commensurate with clinical efficacy and can be life-threatening: proper management imposes tight coordination between various specialists, particularly between hematologists and intensive care practitioners. High pricing for these treatments is part of a long-term trend for increasing costs of innovations in hematology and oncology; it questions the ability of healthcare systems to sustain their reimbursement.